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Save the Sound Program Goal
Make all of Long Island Sound










• Low Hazard 
National Inventory of Dams
• 85,000 Dams >25 ft w/ 15ac-ft capacity or >6ft w/ 50ac-ft capacity
• ~99,000 Dams regulated by states & in the USFWS Barrier Database
• Several Million Dams Status Report on the Nation’s Floodplain 




Fragmentation at a very 
large scale!
L. Wildman, 2014
7 DAM REMOVALS IN CONNECTICUT 2015

















• Single, permanent 
restoration project that 
creates a more resilient, 
sustainable condition in 
our watershed
WHY DO WE REMOVE DAMS?
West River Restoration – New Haven CT 
WEST RIVER
Transitional streamMill Impoundment
POND LILY DAM REMOVAL – NEW HAVEN CT
• Restores riparian 
ecosystem
• Reduces upstream 
flooding
• Eliminates a public safety 
hazard
• Fishway will be moved
POND LILY DAM REMOVAL – NEW HAVEN CT
POND LILY DAM REMOVAL – NEW HAVEN CT
1982 2013
POND LILY DAM BREACH MONTAGE








• Return to work
POND LILY DAM REMOVAL
February 17, 2016 June 9, 2016January 16, 2015
Whitford Brook Restoration– Mystic CT 
HYDE POND
HYDE POND - PERSPECTIVE
HYDE POND - FLEXIBILITY
HYDE POND 2.0











HYDE POND DAM REMOVAL MONTAGE
LESSONS LEARNED
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